
POSSIBLY NO

BRANDT APPEAL

Governor Stops His Inquiry,
Kxpecting One to

He Made.

CARMODY MAY DROP IT

District Attorney, However, Is
I'lider the Governor's

Hand.

rOW Kit YET TO PARDON

Di Thought Not. but Is Told
(icrnrd Decision Is Not

Tiled.

WHO APPLIED FOR CLEMENCY?

,
Brandt Says He Mndo No Persona!

Aprcil JtidRo Louis"
Initiated It.

Whether there will lx any appeal from
Justice Gerard's decision that Koike E.
Brandt ran obtain a new trial by luibcus
trirpu "'ill probably be decided to-da- y

it a conference between Attorney-Gener- al

Urmody and District Attorney Whitman.
Mr Carmody is independent of the Gov-

ernor Mr Whitman, however, is sub-

ject tn removal if lie doesn't take
that the Governor insists on;

nd the Governor is insistent on on ap-pf- al

Supieme Court Justice Gerard and Gov.
Tlx hie .at odds over the Governor's
rower to pardon Brandt immediately.

Dix. rejecting tho Attorney-Gcnrl'- s

suggestion that Brandt lc par-
doned, gave out a stutcment buying that
h has no power to exercise, clemency, now
that Justice Gerard has set usido Brandt's
renvtctu n. and that ho hal htiiendcd
the pardon heariing entirely until an ap-re- al

from Justice Gerard's decision can
le decidid,

Jiirtice Gerard when told of this said
lliat it was n mistaken idea. liecauso his
rrder setting aside tho conviction has
not been entered or oven signed, and
that tho order not lcing a matter of
record yet does not affect tho Governor's
aithority. Ho said pretty .plainly that
) was willing to give the Governor
Jii'ilh"!- - L'linncc to act but that ho would
not (May nn unreasonable time in enteri-
ng the order.

The Governor," said Justice Gerard.
ia evidently misinformed. Feeling as-ir- d

of that I will do homethiug tho
propriety of which is doubtful discuss
my probable act ion as to entering the order
t'ttlng aside Brandt's conviction and
training the man a new trial. I think
it should b made perfectly clear to Gov.
Dix that the situation nt present is as if no
nrder hud leen issued. Therefore the
fJovenior i In exactly the same position

y that li was in leforc, fully empow-
ered In exercise elomency if ho sees (it.
So far only my opinion in sustaining the

rit of habeas corpus ban been filed, but
the opinion, of course, is not an order
and docs not in itself change Brandt's
tutu-- .

"If tlie Governor indicates that ho de-
sire to art in tho Brandt case I shall
gladly withhold entry of the order for
a reimnable time."

Toc that imply," Justice Gerard was
afkH, "that you will wait a week?"

"On, no, not a week," said tho Justico.
I would not feel justified in doing that.

Kit r will wait a day or two in order that
any misapprehension the Governor has
mav be removed. I feel that ho should
really have another opportunity."

Pi'lri-- t Attorney Whitman said that
Jmtice Gerard had stated tho situation
txictlv

"Tlieie is nn record yet thnt tho con-
ation la been set aside," he said. "There
fore there ! nothing to prevent tho Gov-
ernor Ironi taking definite action. Cer-
tainly Hr.milt will not be admitted to
bail until Justice Gerard's order is en-
tered "

Altorney-Gener- Carmody said in
Albany that Brandt mast get justice some
"ay and that perhaps he would not up-P- al

from Justice Gerard's decision sus-
taining the writ of habeas corpus. law-
yers appear to be fairly well agreed that
ibre )s n likelihood of the decision being
kflecl-- U out by the Appellate Division,
In that event Brandt would have to go
hack tijlMnncmora to servo ills sentence,
provided no pardon camo from tho Gov- -
Wl'T

Judgo Hand, the Governor's Commis-inn- r
in tho inquiry an to whether Brandt

hould Iwi pardoned, returned from Albany
tat night after a conferenco with tho
Ooveinor

" 1 will conduct, no mwi hearings in tbn
rrdo:, inriuiry." said Judgo Hand last
'"Kin "unless I get a specific order from
thf (iqvernor Wo discussed the question

to whether Mortimer L. SchifT, Mrs.
Krhi.1 and Ifoward 8. Gans should be

to tenify ,Pforo mo. The Gov-
ernor w,n not willing yesterday to come
to .i d.'t about that. I will not take
tlie re.poiifibiliiy or overriding tho pro-
ton r Altorney-Gener- al and the Dis-tn- et

Auorney, wlm tell mo that the ends
"f may be defeated If certain wlt-n's(.- R

wIkmo acts aro matters of interest
to the conspiracy Grand Jury are allowed

lake a.lvuntago of the section of tho
Penal .,iW which grants immunity to per-
ron testifying in such proceedings us tho
onlivforo me "

Judgo Hand has no appointment to meet
the Governor when tho Governor comes
here but he cxpeots never-'JH- e

to have a further talk with him
thai duv

In.' DiHinyt Attorney holds that when
Justin, (ier.rd'n order is entered me

hearing will lie automatically
old-- Judge Hand would not discuss

'hat pliano or tho case, but lie said that
!' dnl not believe the inquiry would'' continued "in the present Btnte or

'ings fo added that Justice Gerard
nmde n clear to him that there lias

i,,",11" 'i'der made hh yet changing
''.""" nnd tliat ft Boemcd

,ha, (!ov.rnor co))I( llct Ifne dmiiMd (0
tir'tor .Sr'hin'''1' thi" ,oIeKI'"m lo t'ol""ip,

i have decided that the conviction of
tandt having been aet aside by the 6u- -

i tr cent

lirenie Court, I no longer lune power to
continue the heuilnv tiufoie Mr. Ilund.
Cnder theso clrciiiiiitaiice-'- , 1 am reliio-tuntl- y

ooiupelled to coiim-ii-I that further
proceedings bofore tho comtnlvrlonnr shall,
at least for the time bcliuf. be suspended ,
and have so ordered Mr. Hand. 1, of course,
expect and destro that the State shall appe'nl
front the decision of the Supreme Court,
and if that derision is revcrned 1 shall
oontlnuo tho investigation and ascertain-
ment of the facts beforo Mr, Hand, t'nder
theso circumstances, I shall not expect
you to appear before me

"" Ooitv A. Dix.
District Attoinov Whitman received

a telegram from the Governor that was
worded exactly like the meesjgo to Judge
Parker. In acknowledging us receipt
Mr. Wbltmun. after consulting Justice
Gerard, telegraphed to Gov. Dix:

Conviction of Brandt not yet et aside,
as order has not been entered. If von de-
sire to exerrUe clemency you can still do so.

Judge Parker agreed with Justice
Gerard that tho Governor was nrnliahlv
misinformed as to tho actual situation in
regard to tho entry of Justice Gerard's
order,

"I shall not go to Allany, however,"
said Judgo Parker "I do not know what
may happen in the next day or two,"

Mlrabeau h. Towns, counsel for Brandt,
saw his client in tho Tombr. vtcrday and
discussed getting bail. Mr." Towns asked
Brandt what his course would be if he was
released. Brandt said he would put him-
self at tho disposal of the District Attor-
ney and that nobodynred havo any notion
that he would run away.

"If Brandt is released in custody of his
counsel will thai bo satisfactory to vou?"
.Mr. I owns was asked.

"I would not assume tho responsibility,"
said Mr Towns. "It is more likely that
a suflii'lent sum will bo fixed r.s hail. I
have already made arrangements with a
surety cnniputiy to go on Brandt's bond.
1 shall apply to Justice Gerard
morning to fix bail."

Mr 'towns assumed that Justice Ger-
ard's order will be entered If it
isn't Brandt of course will stay in thu
Tombs.

Brandt tola his Ijvryer yesterday that
lie never mode a personal application
for pardon to the Governor Ho said
that almut a year ago a man who slid he
was Judge I,wis visited him in Clinton
prison, hoard his stcry nnd promised
that tho case would bo put up to thoGov-erno- r.

Shortly afterward Owen Lincoln
Potter, the Governor's pardon clerk and
assistant legal adviser, called on Brandt
and obtained from him. Brandt hays,
a copy of the letter Brandt wrote to Sena-
tor Knute Nelson of Minnesota. This
letter contained Brandt's statement
that lie had been tricked into pleading
guilty to a crime he didn't commit.
Brandt denied that he had made state-
ments reflecting on a woman. If such .

statements got to the Governor, he said
tliev emanated from somebody

i els.
l)e Lancer Nieoll said vesterdav thnt

Mr SchifT was determined to go "abend
mid make a flghl for full publicity, in
order, said Mr. .Nicoll, "thnt vile and lying
gossip shall lw forever silenced."

"No more frightful thing was
added Mr, Nieoll, "than this

attempt to injure the 'reputation of a
good wife and mother."

DIX STOPS HIS INQUIRY.

"Worldwide" If II Is Resumed Car-

mody Talks of Not Appealing.
Al.RANV, J'cb. 22. All proceedings in

the investigation bnforo Commissioner
Richard Ii. Hand designated by Gov.
John A. Dix to ascertain if any newly
discovered evidence warranted a. reopen-
ing of tho application of Koulkc K. Brandt
for executive clemency have been sus-

pended. Tho Governor helinve. and
Commissioner Hand agrees in the con-

clusion, that the dccUion of Supremo Court
Justico Gerard upholding Brandt's writ
of habeas corpus and setting aido hi
conviction of burglary in the first degree
ties up the Governor's inquiry because
in effect it puts Brandt in tho position
of a man accused but not legally con-

victed of crimo and without tho juris
diction of the Governor to grant a pardon
or conduct an inquiry to ascertain if the
case is one which warrants clemency.

The Governor announces that nil pro
ceedings are suspended until the courts
on appeal elthrr sustain or reverse tho
decision of Justico Gerard. He expects
and desires that tho Stato will appeal
from tho decNion. Tho hearing which
lie had set earlier in tho day to permit
the attorneys for Mortimer 1.. SchifT to
discuss before him tho question whether
tho commission of Commissioner Hand
should be amended so as to direct nn
inquiry into certain matters which havo
been mentioned in connection with 'the
caso will not ho held at noon
as originally intended,

Gov. Dix had a long conferenco with
Commissioner Hand this afternoon And
nfterward gave out this official state-
ment:

"The decision of the wuprcmo Court,
which was announced yesterday after-
noon, upon tho writ of habeas corpus
previously sued out by Foulko Kngle
Brandt has for the tlmo being completely
tied up further proceedings before Mr.,
Commissioner Hand. I am Informed
that the decision in the habeas corpus
case is in effect that the conviction of
Brandt was Illegal, that he was therefore
illegally detained as a convict, entitled
to lw released 'as such convict and held
for trial as a defendant under Indictment;,
that under section 5 of tho Constitution
I havo power only 'to grant roprioves,
commutations and pardons uftor con-

viction',' that the conviction of Brandt
having been set aside by tho Supromo
Court my power to oxorci.se clemonoy
tloes not exist. Thorcfore unless and
until this decision of tho Supreme Court
shall be set aside or reversed in some
proper way, the sfattiB of Brantlt being
not that of u convict but only that of a
defendant under indictment awaiting
trial, the Govornor has not power Under
the Constitution to exercise executive
clemency or power under the law to
liavo prosecuted a hearing by a com-
missioner in matters pertaining to the
exorcise of such clemency.

"I am uuthoriv.ed by Mr. Hand to say
that he agrees absolutely In this con-

clusion, and under these olruuuiHtancen
I am reluctantly compelled to consent,
that further proceedings lierore the com-
missioner should, at least for tho time
being, bo suspended,

"I of course expect and desire that tho
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.State shall np1 peal from this ' decision !

of the 'Supremo Court. The Attorney-Gener- al

has said that if the writ of habeas
corpus should be sustained he would
nppenl from the decision, and I have also
understood that tho District Attorney
of New York county believed that in cane
of such an adverse decision an appeal
should be taken. If the decision of the
Supreme Court in reversed I shall press
to a conclusion the full Investigation and
ascertainment of facts by my commis-
sioner, contemplated in my appointment
of Mr, Hund. John A. Dix."
i Tho Governor said that he had beon
informed by District Attorney Whitman
that he intended to. appeal and that Atto-

rney-General Carmody had also said
that ho would appeal.

Speaking of the postponement of the
hearing which thu Governor earlier In the
day had utinouticed he would give at noon

to Judgo Alton B. Parker and
l)e Iuicey Nieoll on their propuslton to
secJtre for Mr. Schilf inquiry into the
whole ouse, the Governor Mid that it hud
been ostKUied because proceedings of
every kind in connection with Brandt's
application lor (Anloii had been blocked
by the decision ot Justice Gerard.

Concerning the commission under
which Mr. Hand was npiolnted and
clothed with lower of investigation, tho
Governor said: "I consider that tho com-
mission clothed Commissioner Hand with
worldwide powers to make a full and com-
plete inquiry Into everything pertaining
to this cobc

Gov. Dix had intended to go' to New
York city this afternoon to remain until
Monday, but changed his plans and will
not leave Albany until Saturday,

Attorney-Gener- Carmody said to-
day that he will hold a conference with
District Attorney Whitman lefore he

what action ho will take In regard
to the decision of Justice Gerard. Ho
udded:

"I have this to say, however, that what-
ever difference of opinion there may tie
as to the law which is announced by Jus-
tico Gerard, there can bo no question
about the noble courage and spirit which
suggested tho decision."

After reading the Governor's statement
ho ndded to tliis: "The" order of Judge
Gerard cannot be entered until
The Governor can pardon Brandt any
time before the order is entered. If the
decision of Justice Gerard stands there Is
no need of a pardon. Having no assur-
ance that a pardon will under any condi-
tions be granted unless it he granted
before the order is entered and believing
tnat Brandt is entitled to be discharged
on the ground that there has been no
vaml conviction It. mav be that I will
decide not to appeal. Ho must gel
justice from somo souroe. I withhold
the decision as to whether an anneal will
be taken until after consultation with
District Attorney Whitman. The decision
of Justice Gerard being to the effect thnt
there wan no valid conviction and that
the court had no riizht to pronounce
sentence I may reach the conclusion that
the decision cannot and should not be
rverf-ed-. I assume no responsibility
for tho present confusion. It was for the
pur)ose of avoiding that that I strongly
urged the Governor on several occasions,
tho last time in my public statement to
him yesterday, to grant a pardon. I do
not wish to bo understood as questioning
the Governor's judgment.

"I do not agree at the present time that
tho Governor cannot, pardon even after
the order is ontored."

"Can tho District Attorney anneal
without consulting vou?" was asked.

"the District Attorney can. the Attor
al replied, nnd he added: "I

havo heard nothing from Mr. Whitman
since Judge Gerard rendered his decision.
i. nowever. nave an understanding witn
Mr. Whitman that we will consult to-
gether before, any decision is reached
as to on anneal by either 'of us from
Judge Gerard's decision. I intend to
co to Iew orK for a con
sultation on this subject and I feel sure
flint Mr. Whitman has not announced in
advance of this conference what he will
or will not do In regard to it.

Alter tov. ui nan rean Attorney- -
General Carmody s statement, as well as
a statement by .lutice Gerard, that until
th Gerard decision was tiled the Governor
had power to pardon Brandt, the Governor
said: "I will have nothing more to say

POLICEMAN KILLS POLICEMAN.

Coroner Sniffs at Ante-morte- m Statement
Exonerating Morrlssey.

Policeman Thomas J. Fitr.patrick of the
Fast 101th street station house, who was
accidentally shot by onotlier policeman
in the hack room of the station house
on Wednesday night, died in the Harlem
Hospital yesterday morning.
. Policeman John J. Morrissey, who shot
his comrade, was held in .31,000 bail to
await the result of the inouest by Coroner
Holtrhauser. Sergeant John J. Wagner
gave the Coroner n statement which ho
said had been written' at the dictation of
the dying policeman, whose signature was
attached.

The statement told how Fitpatrick's
revolver protruded from his right hip
pocket while ho wan bending over tho sink
to wash his hands, Morrissey, the stnte
ment continued, took tho revolver from
the policeman's pocket nnd pulled the
trigger, "pointing It at my side,"

Tho chot entered the man's abdomen
Morrissey said that he thought tho re
volver to be a broken one that Kitnatrick
had shown him a few minutes before when
they were in tho dormitory.

ergennt John '. Wagner nnd the pris.
oner were very anxious to take the state.
ment. back to tho station house, but the
Coroner wouldn't permit it. Tho Coroner
sniffed and shook nis head many time as
ho read It.

"So. eiree." he tola tno sergeant" "vou
don't take this statement away. I'm go
ing to keep this right Here,"

AUSTRALIAN BOYS HERE.

Members of n League for I'.ditrnllon by

Travel Gnlns Arum 4 the World.
Forty tan raincoats flapied in the eve-

ning breeze and forty pairs of kinds
era numb with cold, but th legs trudged

sturdily on up from the West Twenty-thir- d

street ferry to the tnusio of a brass
band. Ff.r members of, the Voting Aus-

tralian League, which believes in "educa-
tion by travel," forty of them camo to
town yesterday to tee what they can seo.
The oldest one is 10 and tho youngest 1ft.

These fresh fiioed yoiuigsters ure Aus-
tralians, overy one, sons of laborers, magis-
trates, nutors and others, and they are
on their way nround the world, They
lauded In Han Francisco on the fourteenth
day of last September and ever bIiico liave
beon going from point to paint in Cal-
ifornia, Orcion, New Mexico, British
Columbia and tho middle States; t hoy oven
visited Chicago and "leorned much from
Uy great Inatltuticrm there." 'I hey are
to be in New York until the Itith of thin
inoiitl.. when they will all for Ijivorpoo
on their way to (xmdon to perform beforo
King George.
IrAll tho lads are invited to the Outlook
office at t2:30 to-da- y to meet tho Colonel,
"The Colonel and President Taft are great
men in Australia," said one of thu older
boys yesterday,

In the evening they are going to enter-
tain the Automobile Club of America
ut the clubhouse on Fifty-fourt- h street
with a miislcale and talks about Aus-
tralia. They huvo worked up a fin o
programme on their trip and have all
sorts of star performers. Thoro aro
Alan Hart, "the champion boy soprano of
eastern Australia," according to li. T.
Glaskin, who is a sort of advance agent,
although he is just one of tho boys; and
especially Leslie O'Meara, a ld

seriocomic singer, tho smallest drum
major in (lie world (he marches in front
of everybody else with n big liaton).
who is listed ns "the big attraction."
Then there Ih the band of thirty-fiv- e;

piece that plays as nicely as you can
Imagine.

Scientific manage
. j ijmem is aemanaea

in the office as well
as the shop. The
Graber Calculating
Machine works 5 to 10
times as fast as a stood

Mman and cant make!.j

mistakes.
Phone 3028 Plaza for demonitration.
'I tar Omlwr CnlcuUHns Msthtne Co.,

lA-- i i:. ."."I h Nlrrrt,
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HE TIILSJIS MEN

Police Lieutenants at Dinner Give
Him the Biggest Sort

of a Hand.

CALLED BEST POLICE HEAD

Suggestion fur a Meet of Com-

missioners in MmlKon Square
(Snrden Cheered.

Rumors that Police Commissioner Waldo
is to resign were disposed of last night in
i speech by the Commissioner at the an-

nual dinner of the f.ioutonants Benevo-
lent Association in the grand ballroom of
the Waldorf-Astori- a, in which ho told tho
diners that last night marked the close of
his ninth month as Commissioner, and that
he expected to be with them for. tmny
months more.

Th'o statement was received with en-

thusiasm, but it was not equal to the ova-
tion accorded the Commissioner by tho
lieutenants and their friends when Lieut.
Kn right, president of tho association,
introduced him in these words:

"For tho frrt timo in many years the
police nro now being led and not driven.
The leader is of the good old house of
Knickerlraeker and of tho royal line of
'Make Good.' 1 introduce tho best Po-

lice Commissioner New' York has over
had "

It wan several minutes before Commis-
sioner Waldo could proceed. Tho diners
got up and waved flags at the end of small
canes, cheered on loudly ns they could
and then blew their polico whistle's.

i lie dinner was tno largest in me his-
tory of the organization. Nearly 1,150
lieutenants and their cuests sat down
ilt the tables, while t he loxes,were crowded
to their capacity with the women relative
and friends of the lieutenants. '

Ainonir those.wtioSicCented invitations
and were guests of honor were Polloe Com-
missioner Waldo, Deputy Commissioners
McKay. Dougherty., Walsh anil Dillon,
Comptroller Prendergast, Borough' Presi-
dents Steers, Cromwoll." Miller and Con-
nolly, former Chief John' McOullough,
Thomas P. MoAvoy. George B. Cortolyou,
Brides Commissioner (J heeffn. Correction
Commissioner Whitney. Chief Inspector
Schmlttlerger, Judge Kosnlsky. Gorge
Gordon Battle. Commissioner. , ...i i i ttriviin. .mini ii, ..iciooev, i.iiiiuiii i
Klbson. William Barnes. Jr.. Chanlnins
Sullivon.Wade.Gens, Morrison and Bloom,
Chief Surgeon Palmer, John T. Meehan.
Capt. A. D Porter. John J. O'Kellly. David

1, Kaunmait. itoiwri srinmson, fatricK
F, MeGowan. John Wanamakei. Mayor
Fitzgerald of Boston, John Temple Giaves,
William B. Crowell, Magistrate Reynolds,
Joseph Hang, nnd Inspector Donald Grant,
president or lb" Police" Captain's Associa-
tion.

For the first time the Lieutenants had
women guests at their dinner. They
were Mrs. (). H. P. Belmont, Miss Grace
Strachan, (he Itev, Antvi Shaw and Miss
Inez Mllholland.

Tho speakers in addition to Commis-
sioner Waldo were tho Itev. Father Ber
nard Ynuglian of London, John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr.: Miss Strachan, Dr. Anna Shaw,
Herman A. Mel'.:. Sutireiue Court Justice
Hendrick and John G. Fitzgerald.

In his opening talk Lieut. Kuright said
that the police organization, once frowned
upon, vilified nnd slandered, has now
reached a Uitterand higher estate.

Their work is being recognized and ap-
proved oT and the Torce is the better for
it. H" "Id he would like to attend the
proposed dinner oT Commis-
sioners and suggested that only one le
seated nt a table. If an 'athletic meet
participated in by the former Commrs-sioner- s

were held in Madison Square
Garden Lieut. F.nrlght said ho could sell
10,000 seats for it in one place.

"It would be the greatest sporting
event slnco tho fall of Rome," ho said.

Nothing would be left but Big Bill Devery.
a carnation and a bit. of wood. ICheers
for Devery, The strong arm squad would
bo needed to keep the peace."

Toast master Kuright rend letters of re-
gret from President Taft,
Sherman. Gov. Wilson of New Jersey, Gov
Harmon of Ohio, Secretary of tho Navy
Meyer, Major-Ge- Frederick I). Grant,
Ambassador James Bryco. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. Mayor Harrison of Chicago and
Col. Roosevelt. Nearly all the regrets-wer- e

based on previous engagements, but Col
Roosevelt said:

1 wlsli it were nossihle for mv friends
to renlio my poaltlou. not for my own sae
nut Docauso they would iiiwlerntniiu why
it Is Hint I cannot accept all the invitations
unit coma to me, l rom now on I v.uti
to avoid Disking nuy speech Hiat I can
possibly avoid; unl greatly though I appro-clat- o

an luviiutioii comlm: Iroin such a
body in the one yir.i lopreseiit II Is reallv
not poshlhle for mo to accept. 1 cannot
undertake tiuvihini; further of any Mud
or M.it now. I am very soiry.

Commissioner Waldo then said he
wauled to hoe tho pay of patrolmen en-
tering tbn service increased to $1,000 from
S(i, Tlio horgecuts and lieutenants have

ha l iiu increase und he wants one for the
captains nnd Inspectors. Kvery mr.n in
the departniHiit should receive enough to
enable him to live properly. The grade
of doorman should he abolished, and all
doormen made patrolmen, with the work
devolving upon old patrolmen unable to
dodutyou IhestreetH.

The Hew Father aughnn said ho had
come to have a sneaking n'J'cction for the
polico of .Vow York and shook haiuU with
tho members when he mot them. ' He told
tliem uot to mind oriticiamti, becuuso ho
despised tho critics and reverenced the
police. "Any blooming idiot can .be a
critic." he said. "You must remember
you are the Mends or the people, bo do
not seek to find their faults, but their
good points."

John 1), llockefeller, Jr., told the diners
that better times .are ahead for members
of the polico force.

"Ifcrlni", vice and graft exist," said lie,
"It U our fault nnd not votirs: It is uftrs
for not making ourselves acquainted with
the difficulties vou encounter. The neonln
or this city ure awakening more than ever
at tho present time to tho difliculties you
encounter and to the neoessitV-o- r a Talr
chance ror you. That fair chance is
oming."

Four George' Wufthuigtoiii.
Four boyrf lorn yesterday In the mater-

nity ward pf , Bellevuo Hospital will ho
christened George Washington, Tlie
mothers wKo 'suggested the .idea to Dr.
Reich are Mrs. Annie Tobirt, Mrs. Annie
Hurt, Mrs. Nora Read and Mrs. Annie

I f illman.

JAPAN SHUTSaCOREAN

MISSION SCHOOL

'Its Head, George E. McGunc,,
Supposed to Be the At-rest- ed

"Erckmann."

SOME 30 ARRESTS IN ALL

Alleged Atrocities Bring Protest From
tho Presbyterian

Hoard.

i lint the itev. ueorge . mcuune is ine
man meant by the despatoh from Tokio
published yesterday wlilch reported' the
arrest by the Japanese In Corea of George
KrckmSnn, head of the Presbyterian'
mission school at Kyenchyun. Corea, on
allegations of being implicated In a plot
against Gen. Count Tcratiohi. Governor-Gener- al

of Corea, was the belief of the
Rov, Cleland B. MoAfoe, pastor of the
Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian Cburoh ot
Brooklyn, after he had seen the despatoh
yesterday. Dr. McAfee is Mr. McCune'a
brother-in-la- He said that Mr, Mc-Cu- ne

is the head of the Presbyterian
school at Syenchyun and that' there Is
no George F.rckmann in tbe Presbyterian
m lesion in Corea. Dr. McAfee has received
no word of the reported arrest; neither
has the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions. Dr. Brown, secretary of the
board, said that he would cable y

if no word had been received.
"McCune would be the very last man to

raise any disloyalty against the Japa-
nese Government," said Dr. McAfee last
night. "He is tho finest kind of a straight-
forward fellow. The missionaries have
taken no sides in the troubles between tho
Japanese and the Coreans. They keep
otitof it, They are loyal to the established
Government and they teach this loyalty
to the Corcan Christians. If any man had
to be arrested McCune Is tho best that it
could have ccme upon, to prove that
Japanese suspicions of disloyalty and
fomenting trouble'toy American mission
aries are groundless, for tbe whole spirit
of the man is absolutely clean and antag
onistic to such a thing.

"My opinion is that there is an
movement being brought over

Corea by Japan, not because of a revival
of Shintoism but because the Japanese
seem to fear that Clirlstianity will stir
up feeling among the
Coreans. Tills Is not true, for the teach-
ing of Christianity is loyalty to govern-
ment.

"The missionaries-a- t Syenchyun are
mystified by tho octs of the Japanese
authorities. For a number of months
teachers and students from the school

jhave been carried away and imprisoned
at tlie capital without reason and with-
out explanation. Tho school has been
forced to close because there were not
teachers enough left after these arrests.
There havo probably been thirty teachers
and students takon off by the Govern-
ment and imprisoned. They have been
kept in prison for'weeks and months, with
no explanation and with no charge against
them. Only a fow have been released.
Some of these have returned and have
told of torture. Their physical appear-
ance has shown this and somo of them
have returned mentally injured. The
missionaries declare that these men are
guiltless.

"So far as I know my brother-in-la-

has not protested personally to the Jap-
anese authorities and his relations with
them have been most friendly. He is not
the senior member of the mission and eo
would not be the one to go to the Gov
ernment officials. But I presume that the
head of the mission has protested" to the
Japanese, rather in the spirit of going
to me neaas oi ine uovernmeni oi ine
country to bring these things to their
attention, .things which may simply have
been the actB of underlings without au-
thority or knowledge of the superiors.
Tho only explanation of his seizure. If
the report is true, is that he was selected
because he was head of the school."

"It is absolutely incredible that Mr.
McCune could be involved in any affair
of the kind," said Dr. Brown. "He Is a
man of tho very highest type. It is just
an incredible aa to think of Bishop Greer
in a pioi against ine uio oi me Mayor.

Dr. Brown returned last Thursday from
a visit to Washington, where he' had laid
tho matter of atrocities reported as com-
mitted against Co rean Christians by the
Japanese tn Uorca and the question of
persecution of American missionaries
there before M. Hanlhora, Charge
d'AITalres of the Japanese Embassy, in a
friendly and informal personal con-
versation. Dr. Brown's position is that
he is not willing to assume that the Japa-
nese Government has ordered or is coir.
nizant of atrocities such aa it is reported
Jajianese gendarmes have committed in
Corea.

Tho Rev, George S. McCune has been
in Corea as a teacher for six years. He
was ordained there. He was born in
Pennsylvania, was educated at Park Col-
lege, at Parkville. Mo., and taught for
some timo in Coo College, Cedar Rapids.
His wife is the sister of Dr. McAfee. They
uatu iiiri tjiuiui mi.

ALECK WILLIAMS ON CRIME.

Says Mayor Should Take
Ills Hand Off Pollre.

"To Btop crime in the city," says
Aleck 8. Williams, "the crooks

and thieves must be driven out of town
and it.jcan be done in ten days if orders
and hacking lire given tho polico.

"Take down tho ban on the nightstick.
wield it, strike the right spots, arrest
again and again the known crooks and
thieves nnd they will soon leave tho city.

"Ihero are too many suspended sen
fences. The Mayor should take his hands
off I he rorco of tho department is on
Ihe wane. Fear of tho police is what
prevents crime. Evildoers are always
readv to tako a chanco. They wait for
n lull in no lice watchfulness and alerineun
'I ho men only want to be told what to
do and if they aro hacked up they will
vuvy

"Vou can't. always cot legal evidence.
but you can get real evidence of the
criminal intention of the crooked and
that should be enough to lock them up
KIWI infill,

"Waldo is a competont man. I like
him, and he would make good if left
alone. The public should not be exoitcd
over a fow crimes. We have had worse
nerore una history w ill reneat ami n
Considering our ml.ed population, It is
not ltnusuil,

...Buck, the men up and the criminals
i W1 wave town at once.

I " Btc Three Girls.
A small mongrel cur that run wild in

the Fort Hamilton section of Brooklyn
yesterday afternoon bit Beatrice Pfali!-gra- r,

0 years old, or 7124 Fourteenth ave-
nue; Florence Bteele, 10 yearB old, or 1317
Seventy-secon- d street , and Jennie De veno,
aged lo years, of 1071 Hlxty-sixt- h street,
A' policeman wounded the dog with a
shot from his revolver' and captured it,
It. will bo examined by the health au-
thorities. , ,

.i

THE development of
American architec-

ture, whether found in 60-sto- ry

business structures or in
modern fireproof dwellings,
has been made possible by the
National Fire Proofing Com-
pany.

This Company has helped the
architect to meet his fireproofing
problems bycreating newmethods
of construction as well as produc-
ing efficient fireproofing materials.

Any building, built properly, of
National Fire Proofing materials
bears "The Seal of Fire Safety."

National
Fire Proofing

Conpaay

llatirM BaiUiai

full 0ffM!
MTmtnR .

LIVE TOPICS ABOUT TOWN.

You may be getting finnan haddie when
you ordtr it at your dealer s," said a
buyer for a restaurant, "and you may not
Finnan haddie is smoked haddock. Had'
dock is of the same family as tho cod. It
resembles the codfish, but has a black
lateral line.

"Tho lateral line of the codfish is whtto.
The appearance of this line is not changed
by tbe smoking, and if vou take the trou
ble to glance down the sides of tho flsn
that you are buying as finnan haddie
you will often see that the lino is white.
not black. Cod may be just as good, aa
the dealer will perhaps toll you, but It you
want finnan haddie, that is doubtless
what you want,"

"Whenever I get a tip from a fireman
about & show that is running in town I
value it," said a man who goes to the
theatre a good deal. "A fireman sta
tioned in a theatre has more chance than
any one else not connected with the house
to judge of a piny that is being given
He Is there night after night, hears the
comments that are made, and above all
sees to what. kind of houses the company
is playing. The last time I wont to tho
theatre I made a point of getting into!
conversation with the fireman 'on Dost

Uh.thislsaDunkehow. he said, iou
ought to see how the audience is getting
smaller each night. .

"And by the time the show was over I
4hnlltit ha waa aVvllt rich '

Native wit received its just reward yes
terday at the Pennsylvania Station. Sam.
one of the colored porters, espied a tired
looking colleger bearing alheavy I.nglish
bag and sliding alongside proffered his
services. Thfc weary traveller accepted
the assistance, but not without all the
reluctance natural to an ablebodled man
As they walked along he looked down at
the small darky straining under his
burden, and his misgivings seemed to got
the better of him.

"Here." he said, reaching 'out tC hand.
"vou'd better let me have that: I am
stronger than you are." But Sam sidled
off, protesting.

Im. hmu. he n limit teH tiaalili-- . "vnlt
is stronger than me, a heap stronger, nut
you see, boss, you ain't dressed ror the
pan.

Needless to but. he kent the hae. and
when he returned his expressive coun-
tenance was lighted by a twenty-fiv- e cent
grin.

BAIL FOR JOY RIDER;

FUNERAL FOR VICTIM'

Mrs. Lena Bornkamp, Run Down
and Killed in Rain Near Home,

Left $ix Children.

HUSBAND ILL THREE WEEKS

Chauffeur, Told to Take Auto to Garage,
Called for a Woman Friend

Instead.

Michael Morrlsey, the chauffeur who
ran down and killed Mrs. Lena Bornkamp
on Wednesday evening while he was
driving tho cor of his employer without
permission, was admitted to bail in $3,000
yesterday morning by Coroner Helton-stei- n,

Sebert Davenport, brother of
Dr. Molvin It. Davenport of 130 West
Forty-eovon- th street, who employed
Morrisoy, went on bis bond. Some sur-
prise was expressed at the smallness, of
the bail.

Dr. Davenport, according to stories
told to reporters, instructed the chauffeur
to take tbe oar to tbe garage. Morris ey
instead ot doing ao drove to the house
ot Miss Katherlne Kennedy ot 821 East ,
Thirty-sevent- h street and then drore
home. Acoosdlng to the statute may
chauffeur who takes a car out withoqt
the owner's permission is guilty of grand
larceny.

Whilo driving the car without Dr.
Davenport's permission Morrlsey ran
down and killed Mrs. Bornkamp. The
statute says that a person who kills
another person while committing a folony
ts guilty ot nrst degree muraer. rnts
phase of tho case will bo brought to the
attention of tho homicide bureau of the
District Attorney s office to-da- y. Coro
ner Ilellonstein, who Is not a lawyer,
said yesterday that this brought up a
ticklish situation. He himself, although
ho has not been advised by the county
prosecutors, aoesn t immt me statute
will apply.

Mrs. Bornkamp'a husband was a cleric
in a lodging house, but has been sick
for three weeks and unable to earn' any
money. he nersen wan janitor oi
tenement house at 1005 .Second avenue
and was the family'i chief support. Of
the six children two are oia enougu ti
work, but the' oldest daughter, Minnie,
who is 18 years old. will have to stay at
home to raina ine uuuies. . ,

They have three rooms, kept as clean
as a pin. uist mgnt tne six cnuaren,
Minnie, Henry, 15 years; Lena, 12 years:
Freda. 7 years riorence, a yeurs, ann
tho baby, Willie, 2 years old, were seated
In one or tne rooms eating supper irom a
table which was covered with oilcloth,
while the father was ill in lied in one of
the other rooms. The bed in,whieh tho
male children sleop was in the kitchen.

Minnie said that there was nothing
for her to do but try to get the place of
janitress in the tenement to help out.
That will provide for tho rent, and they
still have a little money that they'taved
up. 8ho feels bitterngoinst the chauffeur.
Sne denied that her mother had carried
an umbrella, and said she bad heard
from neighborhood gessip Mrs. Born-
kamp was killed at the corner or Fifty-seven- th

Btreet and Second avtmie. 1C0

feet from tho houso that the automobile
was going at a rapid rate. .

"We ran get alone," she paid "It
will be hard, nnd father won't be l

for some time, hut Henry is working, nt
if I can get the job we won't starve, 'It
will be hard to pay the undertaker. Tho
funeral will be on Saturday."

Assistant. Distriot. Attorney Thercn (.
Strong of the homicido bureau said la.rt
n'cht: ,

"If Morrisey Is discharged in tho Coro-
ner's court and Dr. Davenport wants In
inako a complaint of joy riding against
him or course it will b laken up. Tho
first, degree murder charge would apply
only to a person who la committing a
felony against the lifo or property ct
another."

Saks&Cumpmtij
Broadway at 34th Street

will CONTINUE, today and CLOSE tomorrow

the Sale of Men's Suits
formerly $25, $23, $20 & $17.50

at $14.
f This sale includes every popular-price- d

suit in our present stocks. All have been re- -

duced from the foatner prices stated to 14.00f
in order to adhere to our policy of disposing
of every garment at this time and carrying
no obligations to the season ahead.

H The assortments include heavy and light
weight suits, all the products of the Saks tail-

oring organization, and distinctive with that
style and finish which serve to distinguish
them from other ready-for-servi- ce clothes.

If An ample assortment of sizes, and more
youths' sizes than we are usually able to
assemble in this particular sale.

Beginning this morning
semi-annu- al clean-u- p sale

NECKWEAR FOR MEN

t 25c
If 6,000 ties, in a very large variety of
colors and patterns the few of a kind
left over from hundreds of sets that we
displayed during the past few months.

1F As the cheapest tie we sell regularly
is 500 and as this sale embraces many
of the finer grades we need hardly tell
you that if you do not respond promptly
you will not be in time.

i
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